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cultures that are already representedin products such as cheeseand
wine in supennarkets.
Retail in 1999 - things have been dramatically shakenup, from
Jason,a fonner Michelin-star chef whoseCV boastsperiods with
menusand ingredientsto suppliersand wine. As a consequence, the Roux Brothers and Groupe Chez Gerard,may be at the helm of
director of food and wine operations Jason Danciger descriges food developmentat the companybut saysbu~ding the food business
has beena team effort.
.
saleschartsas like "climbing Mount Everest"; food salesalone show
growth now well into double figures, comparedto the single-figure
"We've got a really fantasticteamwho.arereally passionateabout
growth being achievedlast year.
what they do," he enthuses.
The menushavebeenrefreshedand higher quality ingredientsare
Meetings to decide new menus now include commercial manusedin the group'skitchens.
agers,areamanagers,marketeersand pub chefs who all cometogethFoodis now servedin 90% of Spirit pubs,but Jasonis working on er to swapideas.
the other 10%, intent on fulfilling his given task by Spirit to make a
It is also refreshing to see- in the visitor book of the company's
difference.
HQ developmentkitchen - hundredsof entries from the company's
And certainly big strides are being made in Jason'salmost evan- pub chefs.
gelical mission to bring gastronomyto the masses.
"We don't just want to send out a new menu with a memo,"
"Pub companies have not really been focused on food and stressesJason.
creating a culture of gastronomyhas not been high on the agenda,"
"When you get people involved, it gives them that ownershipof
Jasonbelieves.
somethingwhich makesthem more passionateabout somethingthey
"But with so many pubs there is a big opportunity to make a difwill be cooking on a daily basis."
ferenceto the food culture in this country."
The Spirit Group started life as PunchRetail - part of the Punch
"You are not going to be able to bring good gastronomyto the group - following buyouts from Bassand Allied Domecq.
The arm - consistingof employee-managed
outlets - becamethe
peoplethrough a Michelin-starredrestaurant,"he adds.
"In pubs you can get to millions of peoplewith good gastronomy Spirit Group in Februarythis year, an independentcompany,basedin
and makean impact on popular cuisine."
Burton-on-Trent.
But Jason believes pubs have been slow in responding to the
Among the company'spub conceptsare 121 Spirit food pubs, 595
desiresof customerswho are eagerto try dishesfrom the wealth of
Spirit locals and 41 Devcos,which include 18 Bar Room Bars. ..
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